
KMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., March 27,1903.
NEMOPHILA, per sack »1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 180
Pet Grove, " 1 30
Graham

" 60
Rye " 60
Buckwheat

" 65
Patent Meal.,

" 50
Coarse Meal, per 100 125
Chop Feed,

" 125
Middlings. Fancy " 125
Bran, 1 20
Corn, per bushel, 70
White Oats, per bushel
Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, ! At Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeed. I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Orucjcjist,
F.XPORIH9I, *»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

It .J
K. C. DODSON,

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL, DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to tee in thin department,let ui know by pot-
talcard or letter, personally.

Fred Garrity spent Sunday with his
parents in town.

Fred Leathers, of Howard, Pa., was
shaking hands in town last Friday.

Mrs. James McCrossin of Apollo,
Pa., is visiting friends in town this
week.

Postmaster Chas. Council, of Sinna-

mahoning, visited in Emporium last
Sunday.

C. H. Sage, of Johnsonburg, was
transacting business in town several
days last week.

County Treasurer, Walter Yothers
was looking after business matters in
town last Friday.

Mrs. Ness returned on Saturday
from visiting her son Harry and family

at Bellevue, Pa.

Wm. Dalrymple left on Tuesday for
Shingle House where he will visit re-
latives for several weeks.

S. J. Kline and daughter, Miss
Blanch, left last Sunday to visit rela-
tives at Williamsport for a lew days.

Mr. J. L. Johnson of Driftwood was

transacting business in town on Tues-
day and made the PRESS a short visit.

Mrs. Dixon, nee Stella Garrity, ofSt.
Marys visited with her parents on
Sixth street several days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swain, of Keat-
ing Summit, spent Sunday in town

and made pleasant visits to several of
their Iriends.

Mr. and Mrs. J.Pitt Felt have arrived
and are comfortably domiciled
in their Broad Btreet home for the
for the summer.

Grant S. Wiley, of Galeton, spent
Sunday with his mother at Maple
Shade and visited with his old ac-
quaintances.

Albert Bair came up from Jersey
Shore on Monday on account of the
serious illness of his mother Mrs.
Joshua Bair.

"Rant" Moore, formerly a resident
of Emporium, sends a money order
from Kawkawlin, Mich., ordering the
PRESS to his address for one year.

J. £. Parsons attended the wedding
ofMiss Maud J. DeVine and Mr. Chaa.
P. Deitrick, at Rolfe, last Wednesday.
Mr. Deitrick is Mr. Parson's nephew.

Miss Margaret E. Ullrich, left on
Buffalo Flyer Saturday morning for
Rochester, N. Y., where sho will spend
tbe Hammer with her sister, Mm. C. A.
Port. p

,

R. P. Bingomsn came over from his
lumber operations Saturday and visited
his family. Mr. Bingeman has been
laid up for about three weeks, the re-
sult of an injury received while lifting.

Miss Anna Welsh, of Emporium,
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Welsh, last week Misses
Anna and Theresa Blumle, of Empori-
um, aro visiting at the home of Miss
Anuleßtraub ?B. Marys Gaxettti.

Michael Murphy and daughter Miss
Margaret were called to PitUburg on
Saturday on account of the horrible
.u-cldunt st the commencement ball of
tbe Klactro-Mechanical Institute, a
school of mechanics, typewriting and
bookkeeping, in which four persons
were killed, two being nlsees of Mr.
Murphy's.

Mr. W. F. Cool made the PRESS a

short call on Saturday.
Michael McCarthy made the PRESS a

short business call on Monday.

Miss Louise Seger left on Thesday to
visit her sister Mrs. Mo<. at
Pittsburg.

Thos. Reese, of Shenandoah, 7as

transacting business in Emporium
yesterday.

Miss Martha Schlecht went to Pitts-
burg on Tuesday where she expects to
spend the sumer with her sister.

Wm. Littlefield has returned from
the Williamsport hospital where he
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis.

Mrs. Joshua Bair who has been seri«
ously ill the past few days is reported
some better at this writing we are

pleased to state.
Mrs. Larry Clark, of Johnsonburg,

has been visiting her parents on
Whittemore Hill, Samuel Parks nnd
wife for some time.

The little three year old son of Jos.
Kinsler who was thrown from his
father's delivery wagon at the junction
on Monday and was run over by the
same is getting better we are giad to
note.

Mrs. Mary Bonham and two sons
left yesterday for Chicago to spend
the summer with her brother Henry
Seger he having rented a cottage at a
popular summer resort in Wisconsin
for the season.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
To SI.OO wiih Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. It weighs 3to 8 ozs.l more to
the pint than others, wears longer, and
gives a gloss equal to new Mork. Sold
by Murry & Coppersmith.

New Presbyterian Church.
The contract for the new Presbyter-

ian church, to be erected on Fourth
street, was let last week to Contractor
Button, ofCoudersport, and operation
will soon be commenced.

Ice Cream Sale.
Relief Corps No. 89, will appreciate

a good patronage at their ice cream
sale on Saturday afternoon. They want
lots ofvotes on the quilt. Even women

can vote. Only a nickle a
vote and the minister gets it who gets
the most votes. They also have aprons
and handkerchiefs for sale.

Corps 89.

Her First Piece.
A little girl during her first term at

school when barely five years of age,
was told she must "speak a piece "

Not knowing any, she made up and
spoke the following:

"Ullc I had an ittledod
Itrunned away
I tied to tech it and tood not."

This little girl is now one of our
most charming young ladies and we
have often heard her recite. But at no
time has she ever gotten the applause
she did on speaking her first piece.

A CivilService Side Show.
A most diverting side light on the

civil service is shed by a two page
article in McClure's for June called
"Comedy of the Catechized," a sympo-
sium of freak answers given by appli-
cants tor various positions on the
classified list. Few of them seem to be
the answers ofmere cranks or dunces;
for the most part they appear the ef-
forts of worthy and otherwise intelli-
gent persons striving to rise to a great
occasion by becoming grandoise, with
the ludicrous result. Many of the most
pretentions would have made an
instant hit on the vaudeville stage, the
fun is that they are all meant in such
serious earnest.

Frozen Oas.
Wo copy the following which is re-

spectfully dedicated to the Sianama-
honing liars club,

According to tbe Titusville Courier
"Gid" Morgan, who has the credit of
being one of the most notorious liars
ever Known in the oil regions of this
or any other State, told this story of
frozen gas. He struck a big gas well
and the fluid was so cold that it came
up from the casing head in chunks of
ice and piled np about the derrick.
Being unable to pipe it he built a large
ice house, stored it away and used it in
the summer as one would wood. It
was, according to "Gid," a great
scheme and he made a fortune out of
it but lost it again in building a hotel,
which he erected on a turntable so
that he could give every puest a front
room. The range in the kitchen was
so large that when pancakes were to
be baked darkies on roller skates with
bacon tied to them were sent about on
the gridles to greace them.

Letter to Frank Judd.

Emporium, Pa.
Dear Sir: Here's what wears longer"

moans.
D. T. MoGowu, Ooopentown, N. Y.,

built a house in 'M and painted Devoe.
Tbe paint lasted ten'yeara.

A year or two later, a neighbor built
a house and painted it lead and oil.
The neighbor's house was repainted
twice In the same time.

This looksaa If the neighbors house
was painted three times in eight or nine
years, and McGowo's once in t«n
years. We are not quite sure we tell
tbe tale as It comes to us.

It Is enough to say that Devoe Lead
and Zlno lasts twloe as long as lead and
oil alone. Tbe reason is: white lead is
soft aud chalks off; slue is hard; and,
when thoroughly ground into the lead,
prevents Its chalking and makes It

| more durable.
Yours truly,

K. W. DKVOK A CO.,
New York.

P. N. Murry A. Coppersmith sell
our psiut.

Hubsi'ribe for tim I'hkmm; only fI.AUa
year In advance.

The Biggest Car in the World.
The Pennsylvania Railroad has re-

ceived the largest car in the world for
shippment to Pittsburg. The truck is
103 feet long, has 32 wheels and carries
a forge press weighing in all 478,000
pounds, for the Munhall mills of the
Carnegie Company at Pittsburg.

The car was built especially for the
Bethleham Iron and Steel Company
for use in conveying the largest cast-
ing ever made from the works at
Bethleham, Pa., to the Carnegie mills.
Last week the castings were loaded at
Bethleham and given to the Lehigh I
Valley Lines for shipment. The offl |
cials of that line and connections found
that some of the bridges would not be
equal to the great weight and arranged
to deliver the car to the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Wilkes-Bnrre The car
was brought to Rockville and will be
sent west over the Pennsy main line,
along which most of the bridges are of
stone and capable of bearing any
weight that may be piled upon them.

The car travels as a special train
and is inspected every few miles by

car repairmen, It is not allowed to
pass other trains on curves because of
the fact that the castings are so large
that they protrude on either side of
the car to such an extent that there
would bo danger ofstriking where cars

are thrown out of their usuai align-
mens by curves.

The One Package Dye.

In red priuted wrappers, colors cot
ton, wool or silk in same bath. Sample
10c, any color. New Peerless, Elmlra,
N. Y. 50 26t.

The American Boy Wants to be a
Plumber.

A man who made millions by his
mechanical inventions, a whose inven-
tions have changed the daily life of
every American, told me, says Edward
Everett Hale, in the June Cosmopoli-
tan, that he asked fifty boys what
handiwork they would prefer; and that
in every instance, the boy replied that
he would like to be a plumber. The
curious truth was that plumbing was

the only mechanical art which these
boys, trained in our modern life had
seen in practice.

STRONGESTEVIDENCEOF FAITH.

L. Taggart Guarantees That Hyomei WillCure
the Worst case of Catarrali In Emporium,
When one of the most reputable con-

cern in Emporium guarantees that a

medicine will effect a cure or he will re-

fund your money, it speaks volumes as
to the merits of the remedy. It is in this
way that L. Taggart is selling Hyomei,
the treatment that has made so many
remarkable cures of both acute and
chronic cases of catarrh in Emporium
and vicinity.

Hyomei is not a pillnor is it a liquid
that has to be taken with a tablespoon
or wineglass. Just breath it by the aid
ofan inhaler that comes in every outfit
and benefit will bo seen from the first
treatment.

It destroye3 all germ life in the air
passages and lungs and enriches and
purifies the blood with additional
ozone. It cures catarrh of the head
and throat, or of the stomach, liver and
kidneys. Wherever mucous mem
brane contains catarrhal germs, there
Hyomei will do its work of healing.

When using this treatment, the air
you breathe will be found like that in
the mountains high above the sea level,
where grow balsamic trees and plants
which make the air pure by giving off
volatile antiseptic fragrance that is
healing to the respiratory organs.

Remember that ifHyomei does not
cure you, L. Taggart will refund your
money. This is a good time to cure ca-
tarrh by the natural method and pre-
vent catarrhal colds tbat are so com-
mon at this season. 14 2t.

From a Cat Scratch.

On the arm, to the worst sort of a burn
sore or boil, DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
is a quick cure. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve, be particular to get DeWitt's?this
is the salve that heals without leaving a

scar. A specific for blind, bleeding, itch-
ing and protruding piles. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

Hope and hustle enable a man to gain
his ends.

A Little Early Riser.

Now and then, at bedtime will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver troubles.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
fanions little pills that cure by arousing
the secretions, moving the bowels gently,
yet effectually, and giving such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach and
liver that the cause of the trouble is re-
moved entirely, and if there use is con-
tinued for a few days, their will be no re-
turn of tbe complaint. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. Kind's New J.iPt! l'ills
each Dight for two weeks has put me in
my'teens' again" writes D. H. Turner of
Dempseytown, Pa. .They're the best in
the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Nevergripe.
Only 25c at:L. Taggart's Drug Store.

Liquor instead of drowning trouble
merely floats it.

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take and pleasant in
effect. For sale by L. Taggart.

~

SPECIAL RATES.
The MISSOURI PACIFIC RY., will

sell tickets to the following points at
greatly reduced rates during the coming
summer.

CALIFORNIA and] THE}' NORTH
PACIFIC day until
JUNE 15th, at $30.00 from ST. LOUIS.

Various points in the WEST and
SOUTHWEST at about half fare.

DENVER,COLORADO SPRINGS or
PUEBLO and return, from July Ist to
10th at $21.00 from ST. LOUIS. Also

to CALIFORNIApoints at proportion-
ately low rates on same dates.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, from
August sth to 14th, account NATIONAL
ENCAMPMENT G. A. R., at rate of
$47.50 from ST. LOUIS.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION
TICKETS to almost all points in the
WEST and SOUTHWEST at the rate of
ONE FARE, plus two dollars FOR
ROUND TRIP from ST. LOUIS.

For full information, schedule of
trains, and illustrated literature, ad-
dress Jno. R. James, Central Passenger
Agent, Room 905, Park Bldg., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Buying is safe at this store.
Experience lias taught us that
square courteous treatment to all,
is worth more to us than any
other method. We don't want

your money without giving you
GOOD VALUE in exchange.
Here are some Special offerings

FOR FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY
THIS WEEK.

Economical buyers will be
quick to avail themselves of
these GOOD VALUES.

California Lemons, doz. 20C
Shredded Wheat Biscuit IOP

pkg

Early June Peas, can, 8C
Imported Macaroni pkgs?]|y I2C
Queen Olives, selected OHP

16 oz bottle, each . . .

QC Lb.Bag Sugar CI /H
aO Best Granulated. wla*»U

PRATT'S FOOD
For horses, cattle, sheep, hogs

and poultry.
Don't think because its warm

weather you will not need it.
Pratt's is a food that brings good
results at any season of the year,

i If used properly it makes~stock
raising more profitable. Ask for
a copy of "Pratt's Hints." You
get it free at Day's.

Phone«. J, H. DAY

AAvJnga 0m cftecklng
Account®

_ _ _ _ Accounts MU W

Vrltcfor literature explaining kow easy Itla.
| Owar ? 7,300,000.00 |

I GERMAN IA SAVINGS EVA.NK I
\_ WOO D AND DIAMOND STa PITTfiBURO, PA. /

Agent for «\u25a0. B. THOMAS CYCLES.
E. J. SMITH, AgSht,

Emporium, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
FOR

|P ' fresh BREAD,

|f gOpalar ?CE Cbla«.
n NUTS

| #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Deliver*/ Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

HcTHS'ESPS^

112 mNotice! J
r HP 1"8 should interest all Cj
}{] -L men who wear up to date [jj

TAILOR MADE CLOTHES, n]

i Fobert, the Tailor I
nj

\u25a0
now read y an in

K SUITINGSandTROUS- }{]
pj ERS fresh from New [n

Bi Remember men, the jj]
p! '\u25a0 1)684 ' s the cheapest in jg

p m s ' ve -von Jour money's

[jj 112 first-class workmen and jj]

jj]
*

p

®'ve 'ne a trial. U|

I *. w J. L. FOBERT, I
m | Emporium, Pa. yj

asasasabasHSHSßsasHsasasasHSHSHsasHsasasasasas^
1

_m l_ WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY Theybars.tsodthe ten ofyaaM.

STROH6 wSfcaBaSsSSS112 38 AGAINI
a\ perfect. and impart a healthy

to the whole beiac. Alldralat and lottet are checked f*rm*n*n:h. Ualeii pad?la
arc property cured, their coaditioa eftea worries them latalaaaaity. Con t umptkn at Death.
Mailed Maled. Price (i per hoi: 6 boiea, with Iroa-clid legal luaraaKe tocure orrefndM
moaey.ts.eo. Se*d lot b<« hoek. Addreaa. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CImUM.0.

For lale by R. C. Dodson. Drucgiat. Emporium. Pa. 1

j We promptly obUlB U. 8. ud Foni|a

PILES RU -< suppository! i inriJTirTrjai:
Thampion. H VH * W 1 H ,

(>r»-lrrl HfhooU, M.C., vrlin : r»o i«j H ' H A k \
do -lalm for th*ia." Dr. 8. M. !>?»?«, \u25a0 r \u25a0 m \u25a0 <

tUvftn Rook. W. Vi., write* ?? The* (W« MiU-\u25a0' \u25a0 mmm W A , »
i'Urk«b«rc. vrtiM:H , I"In a *of 2S T»ara. I h»»« fuuj t r«n>*4; to H ". . i

tqu.l ,«er. I'ai.a. Mr.m. tu,l> iM. 5.14 \u25a0 <' Bend modal, tkctch OT DbOtO Ol IBTWtk« I*<

i:SSrfiuS^*RkT^"i ;
Sold ill EintMirium by L. Tasnart and R. C 1

Dodson. Cali for free sample. i'W^B^^jTTtTWTjMiI

( The Plate to Boy Cheap S j;: ;;

5 J. F.PARSONS' 112 ! CALDWELL'S jj
\ SYRUP PEPSIN

\u25a0' Wounks CONSTIPATION.! 1

|JJJJGL TEJTGJ=MLSNA

|
mxEDmrvo Longman and Martinez PAINTS I

I 1 6AI.I. 4*. PAINT AT ? - $1.65
, .....

"

I «AL. PURE UNSEED OIL AT 65 .51 I' Aetna cost SI.M per RALHIN. Any butldin* not G,
ill / loci'/T* T**T/ \ satisfactorily painted will be repainted at onr ex« K

MAKES U CALLONS FOR . ?
. $2.16 !*"*«? a 7 years ofsale. Sole Agent. ,J

| ilosP i HARRY S. LLOYD.J
B:JTTa,aTTa,'.STTS. 0 :E^=JE^3Sss[ i b
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